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say thatliaiiaifa I1 have taken the first dime
0fromo rn them or stolen anything or
told a lie if there are any such
let them come forward and I1 will
make restitution fourfoldfour fold
I1 all the fault I1 have to find with
myself and I1 presume all that god
has to find with me is because I1
have sometimes held back and resisted
his spirit and so have my brethren
for if we would yield to it at all times
we should be ten times more severe
than we now are I1 know that when
1I have seen certain evil practices in
our midst I1 have felt bad about itrforor ininstancestan ce hire some men to work
an&theand the moment you are out of their
sighteight they will scarcely do a thing
what are such men good for
the man that will be lazy and

spend his time for nought will steal
414angwillandwill410willand410 will also be liable to consider it
no sin to commit adultery and
some of the men and women whom
voutou employ will steal from you al-
most as much as the caceswaceswages0 for which
abethetbethey were hired
while standing between you and
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ibelicvelieve with brother kimball

thattmanytbthatt amnytmnymany of this people partake of
46the sacrament unworthily somewillsomerwillsome will
sf0ltbeirsteal their neloneighbourslgbiablahbours spade or his
crowbar or wood from his pile or
cabbages0 and potatoesfrombispotatoes from his garden
rhayabayrihayrbay from his stack or go into his

lyp&andmilkJlirjiryirjirdanddand milk his cows andi commit

the bread 1I know of no waybutcaybutway bubbut
to preach painplain to you and to tellteltzteilteliteitz
you of your faults now I1 feel clearaclearvclear
and I1 could not feel at peace until I1
hadbad told you what was in my mind
may god have mercy upon you

and enlighten your minds touch your
intellects and qualify youtou for your
callings
I1 will tell you a dream that brother

joseph fielding hadbadbaahaa in england
about the time that brother brigham
and I1 went back on our second visit
for it will apply to many in this con-
gregationgregation
brother fielding dreamed that hebe

hadbadhai a sharp sickle and that hebe bunghung
it up on a bush but when he returned
and took down his sickle hebe found
the edge all taken off from it this
will apply to many others you re-
member it do you not brotberjosephbrother joseph
and is it correct it is and his

sickle hasbas not cut from that time to
the present and the reason is hebe has
had a woman straddle of liishisills neck
from that day to this amen

numerous other sins andtbeand the next
day come here and partake 0off tho
sacrament
when I1 see persons very religious

outwardly 1I always look for them to
commence stealingstealid19 the first opportu-
nity they have and on the next day
expect to hear themtbenispeakspeak in tongues
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in some class meeting or wardmeetward meet-
ing and give the interpretation of
tongues or relate some remarkable
dream or vision I1 noticed another
thingC in this tabernacle when it
was first completed brother brigham
wanted a certain number of seats re-
served for hisbis family now would
you believe that some of the most
pious old ladies and sisters in the
church would be at the four doors of
this tabernacle by seven oclock in the
morning that they might crowd into
seats reserved for the presidents fa-
mily and crowd them out those are
professedly the most ppiousplous1iouslous among us
bless you they are professedlyprofessedlyjust just as
full of religion as they can be
I1 wish to see people come to meet-

ing rightandrighthandright and in order to do so they
must be right at homebome they must be
riright0ht all the whileI1 seriously question when some
people are baptized whether they do
not come out of the water the same
poor miserable devils as they went
in
there must be a foundation in the

people the right standard in the
breast and that must be inherent in
the people more or less or else our
professions are in vain 1I therefore
want every person to leave the bread
in the salverscalverssalvers and the water in the
cups and not partake of the sacra-
ment unless they are right I1 want
every thief and every unrighteous
person to let the bread alone
if I1 could have one prayer effectu-

ally answered forthwith it would put
alltopalstopast6p to a great many evils in israel
to say the least of it but as the
work of reformation increases among
the people our president says and it
is so that we may look for the work-
ings of an opposite power the solu-
tion he gave last night in the high
priest s quorum is the best explana-
tion that I1 have heardbeard concerning the
fogs that we have felt for some time
justjuhttastlustvast the principle was this that as

we advance in tbaligbtandthe light and in thetho
truth the arch adversary and his
associates will make a corresponding
effort to darken our minds and bebeebess
cloud our atmosphere and thereby
throw us into the fog
I1 am awarelbataware that we have only a few

among us but whatwhatfeelfeelfeol determined to
reform the great majority wish to live
their religion and I1 am glad of it 1I1
believe that the majority of this con-
gregationgregation that are here todayto day actually
intend to do right now do not let
the devil cheat you and if the devil
marshals his forces against you and
beclouds your minds tell him thatthat
you are serving thetha god of israel jfif
youyon are in the darkdarlidariidarid and cannot get
light keep a firm holdboldhoid on the founda-
tion of truth and be determined not
to be jostled off it
brother kimball frequently alludes

to discords in families I1 was listen-
ing as I1 came along the streetstreet to a
bishop who spoke of discord in a cer-
tain family in his ward the person
he alluded to has but one wife and is
said to be a fine kanjmanjman and his wife is
said to be a fine woipanwoidanwoman and of good
parentage they have some five pro-
mising children but that woman wants
to forsake her husband and go to her
father
you may sum up the difficulties in

families throughoutC the country and
you will find ten to one more jars in
families where there is but one wife
than in families where there are a
number
I1 believe there has been a disposidispose

tion on the part of some men and
women to break the stronastrodastrong0 tie that
ought to bind families together but
I1 do not believatheynotbelieveothey will accomplish
much I1 look for our relations to be
permanent anditheaudtbeaudibe institutions of the
church to be eternal because they
are perfectly right I1 now refer more
particularly to our family organiza-
tions but there is more or less dis-
cord in families I1 would like ittoaittoit to
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ceaseeaseisef altogether aandnd I1 would actu-
ally likeilke the day to come in israel
when the people will not only love
the doctrines and revelations of the
lordllordlora jesus christ but rejoirejoicece that
they live in the day when the pro-
phetphetjosephjoseph has broubroughtabtgbt them dorthiforthiforthJ
to the man I1 have just now been

alalludingluainaludina to say to tbatwifethat wife 11 go to
your darling people then if she
wished to leave me and the Aalmightymighty
had blessed me with the means I1
would bless her and bestow upon her
everything I1 could I1 would give
her all my cattle horses and other
ppropertyrope ty and say god bless you
go and prosperpr0sper if you can if ne-
cessarycessary I1 would rise at midnight and
write herouther out the neatest bill she ever
saw and I1 would figure it all over
with flowers and doves and bedeck it
with red ribbons
I1 make these remarks not that I1

have hadbad any difficulty with my own
family but because there is a princi-
ple I1 wish to speak upon I1 believe
that men should lead their families
andandlandiandlnoinotnotnoi drive them some people
altotadtotdo not understand the difference be
tweenleadingtieenleadinatween leading and dridrivingvingaa flock of
sheep brother willes has seen the
sshepherdsb and their flocks in the
eastern countries and can tell you
the difference in the management of
flocks in those countries and america
in america the sheep are driven in
0the16easteast the shepherds lead their
flflocksoclis the american and english
spirit and also the spirit of some
otberiiationsother nations places the sheep in
front and the shepherd must follow
if there is any difficult place a

stream to ford or a slippery log to
walk on the americans spirit is to
try his wife first on the log to drive
his wife and children across first hebe
must drive I1 do not like that though
some inelnemenn are almost compelled to do
sas6so because the women are determined
itoto leadidad
1jlhaveI have traveled with brother he

berher and I1 never sahsawsaw a milder man in
my life when everything is right and
people keep out of his track but
when they get iu his path he is obliged
to tread on their heels for they can-
not walk so fast as hebe can he is not
to blame for that they are to blame
in the early ages of the world there

was a youth imprisoned by the ruler
of the people his parents went to
the ruler and plead with him to re-
lease their son but they could nobnot
prevail at first they then wept and
tore their reverend locks from their
heads to move the ruler to pity and
when they hadbad done this he released
their son from prison the historian
remarks that it was not so much the
weakness existing in the youths pa-
rents that caused them to tear their
hairbair as it was the obstinacy in thetho
ruler they were obliged to take that
course resort to such means to effect
their purpose
am I1 to blame for scolding the

people not at all Is brother he-
ber not at all Is hebe to blame for
chastising an unruly wife no if
shegetsinhispathshe gets in his path and hebe stestepsi psonapsonon
her heels is he to blame no and
if she is hurt thereby it is the result
of her own acts
what will be the result of the

chastisements given to this people
I1 answer if they heedthemheed them they will
bring them into the true path it is
the situation of the people that prompts
thetho teachings they now receive fromfroiafroin
gods servants if all the people did
right they would not be chastised at
all if a mans family conduct them-
selves right do you suppsupposeose that a
consistent reasonable man will find
fault with them no if all thetho
people in a ward do k1glitwillwohightrightdight willulii thothe
bishop chastise them no but if
they do not do right the bishop isis
placed under thothe necessity of coming
forth clothed in the armor and power
of the almighty to put them right
and of calling upon the teachers to
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assist himbim in this work and when
the people repent and are found to be
on the right track the bishop lays
the rod on the shelf
this is the case with brother bribrig

liamlamilamham does hebe chastise this that
andnudnua the other man because he likes
tbejobtbtheejobjob no you know that hebe is
mild and is a father to this people
andbandvand were I1 to take any exception to
llisillshis course it would be on account of
his being so merciful why be-
cause he is more merciful than I1 am
when he extends mercy to the peo-
pleplapia hebe deals it out more lavishly than
I1 would unless the lord should lead
me as he does him I1 have not so
much mercy so much of god and
eternal life in me as brother brigham
has in him it does not belong to me
toao have so much for hebe stands at the
fountain of life he descends below
all things and ascends above all things
to this dispensation
1I hear men undertake to laugh and

joke in their familiar chat with each
other and say that they heard brother
Trigbrighamham say this or that and that
they saw brother brigham do this
that or the other and strive to justify
themselves on that account but
brother brigham commands an in-
fluence that you do not command and
cannot be thrown off the line of pro-
priety and truth as easily as you and
1 when men do not know thathe power
that constrains them they ought to
hele cautious how they speak and how
they act
brother brigham is a father to the

quorumsQuorums of this church and when
the people are right has he a dispos-
ition to chastise them no he has a
fatherly feeling to bless them 66andnd so
has brother heber I1 do not know
whethervhetber I1 have as much of that fee-
ling as either of them with regard to
the church but I1 do not suppose that
there is a man on the earth that is
fonder of children than I1 am if I1
doao not like old people so well as some

do I1 like children well enough to
balance the difficiency
I1 would be glad to see more peace

mercy truth equity justice and
righteousness made manifest in the
midst of this people we want the
haybay the straw the wood the stubble
the dross and every impureimpute principle
burnt up when a man is wrong
and will turn round and do right I1
love him better than I1 did before
we do not feel like casting you off
like casting you into the mremire and
saying 11 god almighty damn you
11 get out of the mud and may thothe
lord god of israel bless you is what
we say I1 hadbadbaahaa rather bless ten men
than curse oneonesonaonet I1 am not led to
curse butibutlbut I1 am led to chastise ini-
quity to bring out the alloy expose
sins and bring to light that which is
wrong among the people but I1 do-
not want to curse them
I1 tell you that the devil is working

against us and lucifer is in the land
did you know that he baahadbadhabhaa come to
this country let me tell you the
news todayto day if you have not heard it
he has come to this country and hashag
been seen the realfealneal old fellow himself
the sainesame lucifer that was cast down
from heaven
another thing did you know that

all hellbellheliheii is let out for noon the
master is in the schoolhouseschool housebouse there-
fore when we talk of hell we mean
uncle jim uncle bill uncle sam and
all our uncles and cousins over the
wide world we mean old babylon
the confusion that is over the wide
world
but thanks be to our god and to

high heaven the light of god is here
and the truth of god is here and we
have waged a war with lucifer under
the banner of the lord jesus christ
may we be able to stand in the con-
test and overcome we bring no
railing accusation against our common
enemy but we tell him and his lohostlostholtst
that they must surrender we say
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to tbesinfiersthe sinners in zion be afraid you
mustmu t surrender to the lord jesus
christ we say to you saints rub
up your armor gird on the sword oiof
the almighty and walk forth to battle
andandreverneverdever yield the ground
some men say that they feel sick

and faint and weary when they see
so much darkness among the peplepeoplepepie
116I1 feel61 as though I1 could say to the
mountains and to all hell get out of
my way or I1 will kick you out I1 am
not goinggoin to surrender I1 want no
poor pupussyismpuseyismpussyssyismspyismism around me hangbang not
your sickle on the tree to rust but
make it still sharper and cut more
ggrainrain in one day than you have ever
done 1 and tell the devil that you are
ahead of him you old men that let
your sickles rust take them down and
sharpen them up and walk into the
fields and reap down the grain that
there may be wheat in the house of
our god for the harvest is great and
the reapersreaders are few
I1 am not of that class that believes

in shrinking if there is a fight on
hand give me a share of it I1 am na-
turally good natured but when the
lnainaindindignationignation of the almighty is in me
I1 say to all hell stancistandstancl aside and let
the lord jesus christ come in here
he shall be heirbeirbelr of the earth the
tiutruthitheithv shallshalishail triumph the priesthood
andafidabid 10christ shall reign

s
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I1 hadbadbaahaa rather fight the devils that
are out of tabernacles than those that
are embodied the grand difficulty
we have to encounter is from devils
that enter into you they take pos-
session of your houses and then we
have to fight devils in tabernacles
we want the devils cast out of you
and the power of god and the light of
the almighty0 to shine in you aass a
lamp
the result of the teachings we are

receiving if practisedpracticed will reform the
whole community when you are
right we will cease to chastise we
will cease to rebuke we will cease
throwing the arrows of the almighty
through you we will cease telling you
to surrender to repent of all your
sins but until you do this we will
continue to throw the arrows of god601goi
through you to hurl the darts of
heaven upon you and the power of
god in your midst and we will storm
the bulwarksbulwa rks of hellbellheliheiiheil and we will
march against you in the strength of
the god of israel and bbyy the power
of the priesthood restored by the
prophet joseph by the light of hea
ven shed forth by brother brigham
and his associates we expect to tri-
umph andanclancianol in the name of jesus
christ we do not mean to surrensurrenderderdet
to evil
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